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systolic blood pressure is 220 mg. Under rest and nursing
the signs of heart failure diminished, but there remained
headache, nausea, vomiting, and other signs of renal
disease.

Other cases I will only indicate.
One is a woman with a lump in the right upper quadrant

of the abdomen about as large as a fcetal head. She has
been jaundiced for many weeks. The lump is dull on
percussion, continuous with the liver and regular in shape.
There can be but little doubt that it is an enlarged gall-
bladder or that its cause is malignant disease, although
she is only 32. She refuses operation.
The other case is a man of 45 who has as big a tumour

or larger filling up the ilio-costal angle, palpable between
the hands placed back and front in the flank, even in
outline and having colon resonance in front of it. There
could be no doubt that it was renal, particularly after
cystoscopic examination had shown no urinary outflow
from the right ureteric orifice. He had had during the
previous nine months two attacks of very severe colic-
like pain, each lasting at its worst about 24 hours. The
case was one of hydronephrosis for which nephrectomy
was performed.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF MEDICINE.
REPORT OF HONORARY SECRETARIES

FOR THE YEAR 1925.

THE work of the Fellowship of Medicine and
Post-Graduate Medical Association has been
carried on without intermission throughout 1925,
and it is evident from the satisfactory results
achieved that its present facilities for post-graduate
study, although not ideal, are supplying a real
need.
The following is evidence of the cosmopolitan

character of the work of the Fellowship as showing
the various nationalities represented among those
who have enrolled:

British Isles .... 243 France. ..2.... 2
R.N.. ..... 11 Holland ..... .. 1
R.A.M.C. .. .. 14 Indies---
R.A.F............3 East .. ..... 2
Australia .... 46 West .... .. 2
Canada.. .. .. 13 Latvia .. ..... 1
New Zealand.. . 5 Malta .. 2
South Africa .. 17 Mauritius .... 1
India ...... 48 Russia ...... 1
I.M.S .. .. .. 11 Switzerland .... 5
Egypt ...... 13 Syria ....... 3
Colonial Service .. 7 ?not stated .. 15
U.S.A .. .. .. 30
Belgium .... 1 511
China ..4.... 4

Since the beginning of the year 511 post-
graduates have taken out tickets for the various
courses, as compared with 161 in 1923 and 399 in
1924. The number of General Course tickets issued
for varying periods is as follows:

For 1923 .. .. .. .. .. 147
For 1924 .. .. .. .. .. 226
For 1925 .. .. .. .. .. 230

Monthly tickets are the most popular.

There are now some 50 Metropolitan Hospitals
cooperating activelywith the Fellowship of Medicine,
and during the past year some 27 of them gave one
or more Special Courses in the various specialities,
including intensive courses at the General Hospitals.
The figures for the Special Courses are as follows

(tickets taken):-
For 1923 .. .. .. .. .. 66
For 1924 .. .. .. .. .. 556
For 1925 .. .. .. .. 658

It may be of interest to mention that the complete
programme of Special Courses for the year 1926
was published and circulated in Great Britain and
abroad in October last.

Discussion.
In March, 1925, a discussion on " Post-graduate

Study in London " was held, and arising from the
various suggestions received practical courses in
anaesthetics are now given, and up to the present
time 20 doctors have availed themselves of these
courses, despite the fact that only two are allowed
to enrol at any one time. In order to meet the
need of the post-graduate who has but limited time
at his disposal, booklets of 12 or 26 vouchers
admitting to the General and Special Hospitals have
been introduced, but at present the demand for
these is small. Late afternoon courses for the
convenience of the general practitioner have been
established as part of the Special Course programme.
At the beginning of this year weekly clinical
demonstrations in surgery were started, and it
is hoped that shortly similar demonstrations will
be given in medicine, in gyniecology, and in other
special subjects.

Journal.
In March, 1925, the Bulletin of the Fellowship of

Medicine and Post-Graduate Medical Association
was discontinued and the contract with the
advertising agents was determined. With the
permission of your Council preparations for the
new Journal were at once put in train, and in
October appeared the first issue of the POST-
GRADUATE MEDICAL JOURNAL.
The fifth number of the Journal was issued at

the beginning of this month. In spite of some
difficulty in obtaining contributions dealing with
post-graduate matters for the early issues (although
promises of such for later issues have been forth-
coming satisfactorily) the interest of the individual
numbers has progressed steadily, and it is expected
that with the cooperation of members of the
Fellowship, whose Journal it is, any shortage of
volunteered matter will shortly be a thing of the
past. The circulation of the Journal as compared
with that of its predecessor, the Bulletin, has
increased substantially more than two-fold, and it
is anticipated that before long, perhaps by the end
of the summer, the Journal will be paying its way.
During the earlier three months of its existence
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some 20,000 copies were sent to members of the
profession in this country, and this has resulted,
it is known, not only in bringing the activities of the
Fellowship before a large number of the profession,
but also in gaining a considerable number of
subscribers. It is urged that as many members of
the Fellowship as possible should seek to employ
this medium of publication in the cause which we
all have at heart.

Lectures.
A series of general subject lectures was held

during the Spring and Summer sessions, and from
October to December a series dealing with the
various aspects of "Tuberculosis" was given.
The attendance at these lectures has been very
satisfactory.

Propaganda.
In the early summer Mr. Carson, who was on a

visit to Canada and to the United States, took the
opportunity of doing some propaganda on behalf
of the Fellowship of Medicine. He interviewed the
Deans of several Universities in these countries-
many of whom made valuable suggestions for
furthering the aims and objects of the Fellowship.
On his return a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee was held, at which MIr. Carson was accorded
permission to proceed with overseas propaganda,
which may be summarised briefly as follows :-

1. Monthly advertisements in the Canadian Medical
Journal, in the Indian Cazette, in the Australian Medical
Journal, and a two-monthly advertisement in the South
African Medical Journal. Since the first advertisement in
the Canadian Medical Journal appeared several inquiries
have been received which can be traced as a direct result of
the advertisements.

2. Following on personal interviews with the High Com-
missioners, the Overseas banks in London were circulated
and are now supplied with detailed literature for distribution
to their medical clients on arrival in this country.

3. Posters outlining briefly the facilities afforded under
the Fellowship of Medicine scheme have been printed and
are being circulated among bodies in England interested in
post-graduate work, and among the Dominion and Foreign
TJniversities. Accompanying this poster is a Memorandum
setting forth the aims, objects, and methods of the
Fellowship, together with a list of the 1926 courses-general
and special.

4. Clinical Assistantships. The Fellowship of Medicine
is endeavouring to acquire a complete record of all clinical
assistantships in the London Hospitals, with their condi-
tions, fees, dates available, &c.

In response to a request received from the
American University Union, a letter was sent by
the Fellowship to the Universities and Hospitals
in Great Britain and Ireland asking for complete
details of their post-graduate work, if any. A
report was then drawn up incorporating the various
activities of these bodies. In this way it is hoped
to increase the scope and usefulness of the Fellowship
by making it a real live Bureau for information on
all questions pertaining to post-graduate instruction,
not only in London, but throughout the United
Kingdom.

Distribution of Funds.
Since its foundation six years ago the Fellowship

has distributed approximately £9828 to the
hospitals on account of General and Special
Courses.

We regret to report the deaths of two members
since the last Annual General Meeting-Dame
Aldrich-Blake and Sir John MacAlister. There is
no need to remind members how much the Fellow-
ship owes to the labour of Sir John MacAlister, who
as one of its founders did so much in the early days,
first as Joint Hon. Secretary, and last as Joint Hon.
Treasurer.
The thanks of the Fellowship of Medicine are due

to the Royal Society of Medicine for their continued
generosity in placing a room at their disposal.
We desire also to thank very heartily the members

of the staffs of the various hospitals for their cordial
cooperation, and especially those who have taken
part in the Special Courses, to whose willing help
must be attributed in large measure the successful
results of the past year.

In conclusion, your Honorary Secretaries desire
to put on record their appreciation of the unremitting
care and attention given to the work of the
Fellowship of Medicine by the secretarial staff
(Miss M. Roy and Miss M. Worth). Their efficient
and loyal cooperation has lightened greatly the
burden caused by the increase in the work of the
Fellowship of Medicine.

(Signed) HERBERT J. PATERSON.
ARTHUR J. WHITING.

"CALCARDS"
"CALCARDS " have been devised as an easy means of

arranging dietaries for invalids and others required or
compelled to follow a special regime. A box of 150 cards
is provided, each giving the amount of protein, carbo-
hydrate, and fat, with the calorie value contained in
convenient quantities of all the familiar food substances
-e.g., 1 oz. roast beef, 1 egg, 2 oz. milk, and so on. The
food value of any meal or day's dietary can be rapidly
calculated by selecting the cards corresponding to the
articles included in their appropriate quantities placing
them one under the other and adding up the columns.
The cards include cooked meats and fish, dairy produce,
fats, cooked vegetables, cereals, jams, nuts, fresh fruits,
and dried fruits. The modern diabetic is expected to take
a keen personal interest in the details of his dietary and
to co6perate in the opportunities afforded for variation.
This card system will provide him with an interesting
occupation, and the expression of the various constituents
as actual weights instead of percentages will bring the
details more clearly to his notice. The simple calculation,
that of mere addition, is a considerable recommendation
to the layman. The cards already provided form a useful
basis. The makers announce their intention of preparing
additional cards with special reference to the diabetic.
The price of the box of 150 cards is 3s. The makers are
David Challen, Ltd., 10, City-road, London.
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WE publish this month the annual report of the
Honorary Secretaries of the Fellowship of Medicine.
It will repay more than a casual perusal. There is
gratifying evidence of the flourishing state of the
Fellowship and of its continuous progress. And
there are general details which bear upon the posi-
tion of post-graduate teaching as a whole in this
country. A time will come, we have no doubt,
when 'the pioneer labours of the Fellowship will
receive due appreciation; at present, it is certain,
only those who are brought in the closest association
with its activities can realise the indefatigable
exertions of its officers who with unselfish devotion,
indifferent to disappointment and to discourage-
ment, preserve their determination to utilise the
unrivalled post-graduate advantages in this country.

* * *

It will be seen from the report thatthe number of
post-graduates who have taken out tickets for the
various courses in 1925 has more than trebled the
number for 1923. The Fellowship's influence is
truly cosmopolitan, as a glance at the various
nations represented will show. The services are
well represented, and their representation will be
far stronger in the future. We may add that the
January number of the Journal of the Royal Naval
Medical Service gives a generous welcome to the
POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL JOURNAL, and a grateful
appreciation of the Fellowship of Medicine. The
necessity for post-graduate work is becoming every
year more and more evident, says the Journal of
the Royal Naval Medical Service, and the publication
of the POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL JOURNAL represents
a definite step onward towards an efficient system of
post-graduate teaching.

There is abundant evidence, from the report, of
the untiring efforts of the Fellowship of Medicine
to establish innovations, to satisfy the requirements
of their members. And, indeed, such requirements
are numerous and varied! Among recent innova-
tions are courses in anaesthetics and weekly clinical
demonstrations in surgery. In due course similar
weekly demonstrations in medicine and gynaecology
will be held. Another recent enterprise has been
that of ascertaining the opportunities afforded
post-graduates for clinical assistantships throughout
the London hospitals. The last named we can
most heartily applaud. From personal experience
we know not only how greatly such posts are valued
by colonial post-graduates, but also how glad the
hospitals are to find an opportunity to broadcast
the facilities they are individually able to offer.
It is only by such a medium as the Fellowship
that the necessary contact can be made, and this is
only one of the many activities which we select as
an example.

The Manchester Royal Infirmary announces
a resumption of post-graduate lectures and demon-
strations on medical, surgical, and special subjects,
given by the honorary staff. On Tuesdays, commenc-
ing on March 2nd and continuing weekly (with the
exception of Tuesday, April 6th) until May 18th,
a lecture will be given at 4.15 P.M. On Fridays,
commencing March 5th and continuing (with the
exception of April 2nd and April 9th) until Friday,
May 21st, demonstrations of clinical cases and
methods will be given in the wards and special
departments, also at 4.15 P.M. Tea will be served
at 3.45 P.M. The lectures and demonstrations are
free. * * *

We cordially welcome this opportunity of
including a programme from provincial colleagues,
and we appeal to all other provincial centres to
submit their programmes and all details relating
to the lectures, classes, and demonstrations they
are able to arrange for post-graduates.

* * *

Only the most recently qualified practitioner has
been spared the necessity of graduating in the
protracted study comprising the various stages
through which our knowledge of diabetes has
passed. For although Prof. MACLEAN reminds us
in this issue that we are still ignorant of its funda-
mental nature, the temptation is inevitable to
contrast with somewhat pardonable scorn our
recollection of the hopeless plight of the advanced
diabetic of, say, 15 years ago with the advantages
enjoyed by the sufferer of to-day. Insulin, says
Prof. MACLEAN, is by far the greatest boon that
has ever been conferred upon the diabetic patient.
We are disposed to go further and eulogise it as.
the greatest boon within recent memory that has
been conferred upon mankind. Its application,
with the advantage of the generous diet which is
now practicable in modern anti-diabetic therapy,
has removed one of the most pathetic spectacles
hitherto only too commonplace, the sufferer
starving in the midst of plenty.

Prof. MAcLEAN'S simple, but illuminating, lecture
is an ideal example of what the practitioner desires.
It will enable him to understand the underlying
pathology of the condition and the principles
which govern the treatment; and, above all,
perhaps, it will supply an answer to that ever-
recurring question, when and how insulin can be
administered without the advantages of laboratory
training and resources. The feature in his lecture
upon which we venture to lay special emphasis is
that the amount of circulating sugar does not
affect the demand upon the liver for more sugar
to supply tissues which are unable to oxidise it;
whilst simultaneously the liver loses its normal
power to store glycogen, so that the resources
of the body are being depleted through two
channels.
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Prof. MAcLEAN distinguishes from true diabetes
that condition in elderly persons when tissue
oxidation is properly performed, but in whom
there exists a primary hepatic defect in the storage
of glycogen. This type he distinguishes as hepatic
glycosuria with differences which he clearly
indicates. The directions for the administration
of insulin will be eagerly perused. As he says,
drastic dietetic treatment is now bad practice.
And although it must be emphatically laid down
that the metabolic disturbance in diabetes relates
not merely to carbohydrates but to proteins and
fats, and that all foodstuffs are harmful in excess,
the dietetic opportunities now afforded by a proper
employment of insulin makes the diabetic life a
tolerable one, a description which could certainly
not have been applied in a just contemplation of
this position some 20 years ago.

More than once we have in these columns
expressed our partiality for the article describing
an actual clinical round in the wards, preserving
as far as possible the spirit of the demonstrator
and avoiding the more studied and finished presenta-
tion which is expected of a formal lecture. The
wealth of such opportunities in London is obvious,
yet it is not easy to penetrate the modesty of our
clinical teachers to such an extent that we could
guarantee every month such a clinical feast as we
are enabled to provide on the present occasion.
Both Dr. WHITING and Mr. ROCK CARLING have,
for the subject of their demonstrations, adopted
the course of selecting some familiar pathological
condition and illustrating its outstanding features
by means of typical cases. The result is the produc-
tion of a perfect clinical lecture in the only true
sense of the term. An alternative method which has
outstanding advantages is a running commentary
upon the cases exhibited without any attempt at
selection or completeness. The former demands
considerable preparation and no little enter-
prise to secure sufficient cases to illustrate the
features required. "The Cook's tour method,"
as the latter may somewhat flippantly be described,
makes a strong appeal by the virtue of variety.
Both, we are certain, will be at all times appreciated
by our readers.

In continuance of the series of lectures arranged
by the Fellowship of Medicine to be delivered on
Thursdays in the Lecture Room of the Medical
Society of London, 11, Chandos-street, Cavendish-
square, W., at 5 P.M., Dr. E. P. POULTON will lecture
on "Dyspepsia " on March 4th. On the 11th
Colonel F. E. FREMANTLE, O.B.E., M.P., will give
an address on " The Economics of Public Health,"
and on the 18th Mr. H. W. CARSON will lecture on
"Hernia."
These lectures are free to members of the

profession.

Special afternoon demonstrations in clinical
surgery under the auspices of the Fellowship of
Medicine will be given during the year. The follow-
ing are the arrangements for March and April.

Thursday, March 11th, 5 P.M. St. Mark's Hospital:
Sir Charles Gordon-Watson.
Wednesday, March 31st, 2 P.M. Westminster Hospital:

Mr. A. Tudor Edwards.
Thursday, April 15th, 2 P.M. Prince of Wales's CGeneral

Hospital: Mr. W. E. Tanner.
Thursday, April 22nd, 2 P.m. London Temperance

Hospital: Mr. H. J. Paterson.
Tuesday, April 27th, 2 P.M. Royal Northern Hospital:

Mr. Gwynne Williams.
These demonstrations are open only to members

of the Fellowship of Medicine and to holders of the
General Course tickets.

* * *

The Hampstead General Hospital, Haverstock-
hill, N.W. 3, is repeating its special afternoon post-
graduate course for practitioners from March 15th-
26th. The previous course was conducted with
much success, and it is obvious that the time
selected makes a strong appeal to busy practitioners
who are unable to attend more comprehensive
courses. Clinical demonstrations and lectures are
given daily (Saturday excepted) from 4.30 to
6 P.M.

The Hospital for Consumption and Diseases of
the Chest, Brompton, S.W. 3, is holding a special
post-graduate course from March 15th-27th. Lec-
tures and demonstrations will be given daily at
10 or 10.30 A.M., and afternoon sessions, except on
Saturday, which begin at 2 P.M. The course includes
artificial pneumothorax, thoracic operations, X ray
demonstrations, and the use of the electro-cardio-
graph, in addition to a comprehensive series of
lectures and clinical demonstrations.

Gyncecology.-Chelsea Hospital for Women is
holding a course from March 8th-27th. It com-
prises lectures, operations, and demonstrations in
the wards and out-patient department with both
morning and afternoon sessions.

Tropical Medicine.-A series of eight clinical
demonstrations of the more important diseases of
tropical countries will be given at the Tropical
School of Medicine, Endsleigh-gardens, N.W. 1,
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 2 P.M., commencing
March 16th.

Mental Diseases.--At the Maudsley Hospital,
Denmark-hill, S.E. 5. Clinical demonstrations are
given on Mondays at 2.30 P.M. by Dr. MARY BARKAS
on MentalDisorders Associatedwith Organic Disease,
and on Wednesdays at 2.30 P.M. by Dr. EDWARD
MAPOTHER on Functional Mental Syndromes. In
addition, a discussion of cases is held in the wards
every Tuesday at 11.30 A.M., and on the last Friday

EDITORIAL NOTES.
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of each month at 4.30 P.M. a group of patients
from one of the L.C.C. mental hospitals is shown.
All the above facilities are open to medical practi-
tioners and students without fee.
Ophthalmology.-A special post-graduate course

of demonstrations on diseases of the eye will be
given at the Royal Eye Hospital, St. George's
Circus, Southwark, S.E. 1, from March lst-13th.
The demonstrations begin daily (Saturday excepted)
at 3 P.M. A clinical demonstration is given by
members of the staff of the Central London Oph-
thalmic Hospital, Judd-street, St. Pancras, W.C. 1,
on the first Tuesday of every month. Medical
practitioners are admitted without fee.

Bacteriology and Vaccine Therapy.-A course
will be given in this subject at Westminster Hospital
by Dr. J. A. BRAXTON HICKS, from March lst-27th.
Eight sessions, each of two hours' duration, have
been arranged to include laboratory methods and
therapeutic indications.

Preliminary announcements to be noted are:
A post-graduate course in urology at St. Peter's
Hospital from April 12th-May 1st. A post-
graduate course in proctology to be given at St.
Mark's Hospital, City-road, E.C., from April 19th-
24th. Four lecture-demonstrations on treatment
by electrotherapy by Dr. C. B. HEALD at
the Royal Free Hospital, Gray's Inn-road, on
April 14th, 21st, 28th, and May 5th. A special
post-graduate course in medicine, surgery, and
the specialities at Bolingbroke Hospital from
April 19th-May 1st.

* * *

Copies of the annual accounts of the Fellowship
of Medicine may be obtained on application to the
Secretary of the Fellowship, 1, Wimpole-street, W.1,
from whom all information relating to courses can
also be obtained.

Reviews

LECTURES ON DYSPEPSIA.

By ROBERT HUTCHISON, M.D., F.R.C.P., Physician to
the London Hospital and to the Hospital for Sick
Children, Great Ormond-street. London: Edward
Arnold and Co. 1925. Crown 8vo. Pp. 176. 5s.

IT may be stated that this little work really does convey
the spirit of the spoken word; the individual chapters
present in lecture form a self-contained subject. The
arrangement is such, however, that the entire ground of
digestive disorders is adequately covered and the series
constitutes a convenient manual. Although the volume is
but small, the author has concentrated his material and
has found space to deal with all essentials. Thus his intro-
duction to " Chronic Gastritis " occupies just 15 lines, yet
these include a compact description of a condition on
this occasion accurately defined by a term so frequently
and erroneously employed for any and every sort of
gastric disorder.
The pungent style and ready wit of the author are too

well known to require introduction in these columns. He
holds very decided opinions and these he has no hesitation
in advancing in uncompromising fashion. Yet it is difficult
to find a single statement to which exception may be taken,
though there is perhaps not universal agreement as to the
invariable occurrence of a positive Wassermann reaction in
cases of gastric crises, although it may be added that
Dr. Hutchison does not state if the blood or cerebro-spinal
fluid is under consideration.
The chapters on " Conditions Simulating Dyspepsia"

and " Chronic Diarrhcea " may perhaps be singled out as
the most successful consideration of exceedingly difficult
subjects. We observe in this connexion that Dr.
Hutchison does not recommend the use of anti-dysenteric
serum as a routine in ulcerative colitis.

Gastro-intestinal disorders are the most common as

they are the most troublesome complaints encountered in

any general practice. Dr. Hutchison's little work will be

found of the greatest value to all practitioners, and, we
may add, to many who regard themselves as specialists
in gastro-enterology.

MANUAL OF EMERGENCIES.

By J. SNOWMAN, M.D., M.R.C.P. Lond. Second edition.
London: John Bale, Sons and Danielsson, Ltd. 1926.
Pp. 361. 10s.

THIS is a rather remarkable little work. In its modest
size and appearance a veritable pocket-book, it seems at
first acquaintance at variance with its ambitious sub-
title-the pathology, diagnosis, and treatment of medical,
surgical, and obstetric emergencies. Yet even a superficial
reading shows that by the utilisation of very thin paper
and small but clear type a very great deal of information
has been included. The scheme of the first edition was based
upon the English edition of Lenzmann's Emergencies which
appeared in 1914, the subject-matter being revised to
represent the teaching of standard British authors. The
revision embodied in the present edition has enabled the
author to include the many advances which have occurred,
especially on the medical side during the past twelve
years. In this he has been singularly successful. The
classification of emergencies has been skilfully performed;
the principles of differential diagnosis with necessary
references to pathology and anatomy have been con-
centrated yet not at the expense of clarity; whilst in the
details of treatment the author follows current authority
and is with very few exceptions outside criticism. We are
convinced that no general practitioner who has seen this
work would willingly be without it, whilst students

preparing for the higher examinations will also find it of

great service.

Will Authors kindly note that any arrangements
for the provision of reprints of their articles should be
made direct with the Manager of the POST-GRADUATE
MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1, Bedford-street, Strand, W.C.2.
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SPECIAL COURSES.
MARCH.

General Practitioners .. .. .. Mar. 15 to Mar. 26-Hampstead General Hospital.
(4.30-6 P.M.)

Bacteriology .. ... .. Mar. 1 to Mar. 27-Westminster Hospital.
Diseases of the Chest .... .. Mar. 15 to Mar. 27-Brompton Hospital.
Gyneecology .. .... .. Mar. 8 to Mar. 27-Chelsea Hospital for Women.
Ophthalmology .. .. .. .. Mar. 1 to Mar. 13-Royal Eye Hospital.
Tropical Medicine .. .. .. Mar. 16 to Apr. 8--London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.

APRIm.

Medicine, Surgery and the Specialities Apr. 19 to May 1--Bolingbroke Hospital.
Electro-Therapy .. .. .. Apr. 14 to May 5-Royal Free Hospital.
Proctology .. .. .. .. Apr. 19 to Apr. 24-St. Mark's Hospital.
Urology .. .. .. Apr. 12 to May 1--St. Peter's Hospital.

MAY.

Medicine, Surgery and the Specialities May 31 to June 12-Royal Northern Hospital.
Medicine, Surgery, and Gynaecology .. May 3 to May 22-Royal Waterloo Hospital.
Diseases of Infants .. .. .. May 17 to May 29-The Infants Hospital.
Diseases of the Throat, Nose and Ear.. May 3 to May 22-Central London Throat, Nose and Ear Hospital.
Ophthalmology. .. .. .. May 3 to May 22-Royal Westminster Ophthalmic Hospital.
Psychological Medicine .. .. May 3 to May 28-Maudsley Hospital.
Venereal Diseases .. .. .. May 3 to May 29-London Lock Hospital.

JUNE.

Diseases of Children .. .... May 31 to June 12-Children's Clinic.
Bacteriology .. ...... May 31 to June 24-Charing Cross Hospital.
Diseases of the Chest .. .... June 14 to June 26-Victoria Park Hospital.
Gynmecology . ....... June 7 to June 26-Chelsea Hospital for Women.
Urology .... .... June 7 to July 3-All Saints' Hospital.
General Practitioners .. .... June 14 to June 25-London Temperance Hospital.

(4.30-6 P.M.)
JULY.

Medicine, Surgery and the Specialities July 19 to July 31-Prince of Wales's General Hospital Group.
Cardiology .. .. .. July 12 to July 23-National Hospital for Diseases of the Heart.
Dermatology .. .. . .. July 5 to July 17-Hospital for Diseases of the Skin, Blackfriars.
Neurology .. .. .. July 19 to Aug. 14-West End Hospital for Nervous Diseases.
Ophthalmology .. .. .. July 12 to July 24-Royal Eye Hospital.

AUGUST.

Madicine, Sargery and the Speeialitie3 Aug. 23 to Sept. 4-Queen Mary's Hospital.
Diseases of the Chest .. .. Aug. 9 to Aug. 21-Brompton Hospital.
Diseases of Children .. .. .. Aug. 16 to Aug. 28-Queen's Hospital.

SEPTEMBER.
Medicine, Surgery and the Specialities Sept. 22 to Oct. 2-Westminster Hospital.
Diseases of Infants .. .. .. Sept. 13 to Sept. 25-The Infants Hospital.
Electro-Therapy.. .. .. .. Sept. 22 to Oct. 13-Royal Free Hospital.
Ophthalmology .. .. .. .. Sept. 6 to Oct. 2-Central LbDndon Ophthalmic Hospital.
Psychological Medicine. ... .. Sept. 6 to Oct. 2-Bethlem Royal Hospital.

NOTE.-Practical Courses in Anasthetics can be arranged at any time, and information on Clinical Assistantships
in London Hospitals given.

Copies of the Syllabuses of above Courses and tickets of admission can be obtained from the Secretary to the
Fellowship of Medicine, 1, Wimpole-street, W. 1.
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FELLOWSHIP OF MEDICINE POST-GRADUATE LECTURES.-
A series of Lectures will be delivered on Thursdays,
at 5 P.M., in the Lecture Hall of the Medical Society of
London, 11, Chandos-street, W., as follows:-

March
4 Dr. E. P. POULTON: Dyspepsia.

11 .. Col. F. E. FREMIANTLE, M.P.: Economics of Public Health.
18 .. Mr. H. W. CARSON: Hernia.
The above Lectures are free to members of the medical

profession.
Special afternoon Demonstrations in Clinical Surgery

will be given weekly as follows:-
March
11.. 5 P.M. St. Mark's Hosp.: Sir CHARLES GORDON-WATSON.

April
15..2 P.M. Prince of Wales's Hosp.: Mr. W. E. TANNER.
22..2 P.M. London Temperance Hosp.: Mr. H. J. PATERSON.
27..2 P.M. Royal Northern Hosp.: Mr. GWYNNE WILLIAMS.
These Demonstrations are open to members of the

Fellowship of Medicine and to holders of its General
Course tickets.
CENTRAL LONDON THROAT, NOSE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

Gray's Inn-road, W.C. 1.-The following Lectures,
open to members of the medical profession, will be given
at 4 P.M.:-

March
5 .. Dr. DAN MICKENZIE: The Surgical Anatomy of the

Temporal Bone. (With lantern slides.)
12 .. Mr. ANDREW WYLIE: Growths of the Larynx.
HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, Great Ormond-street, W.C.
The following Lectures will be given on Thursdays,
at 4 P.M., and are free to members of the medical
profession:-

March
4 .. Dr. THURSFIELD: Idiopathic Purpura.

11 .. Mr. A. T. PIrTS: Care of the Mouth.
18 .. Mr. BARRINGTON-WVARD: Empyema.
25 .. Dr. A. M. H. GRAY: Pyogenic Infections of the Skin.

April
1 .. Dr. PEARSON: MIarasmus.
8 .. Dr. COCKAYNE: Bronchicetasis.

INFANTS HOSPITAL, Vincent-square, S.W. 1.-Under the
auspices of the National Association for the Prevention
of Infant Mortality, 117, Piccadilly, W. 1. On Mondays
from 6.30--7.30 P.M.:-

March
1 .. Dr. E. A. HAMILTON-PEARSON: Early Detection of

Mental Defects.
8 .. Mr. ALAN H. TODD: Early Detection and Preven-

tion of Crippling.
15 .. Mr. HI. TYRRELL GRAY: Pyloric Stenosis.
22 .. Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON: Infectious Diseases.
29 .. Dr. H. C. CAMERON: The Psychology of the Toddler.
Tickets may be obtained from the Secretary of the Asso-

ciation at the address given above; single tickets at Is.
MAUDSLEY HOSPITAL, Denmark-hill, S.E. 5.-Mondays,

at 2.30, by Dr. Mary Barkas: Mental Disorders Asso-
ciated with Organic Disease; Mental Symptoms and
their Genesis. Wednesdays, at 2.30, by Dr. Edward
Mapother: Functional Mental Syndromes. In addition
a discussion on cases in the Mental Hospital is held in
the wards every Tuesday at 11.30; and monthly, on
the last Friday of each month, at 4.30, at which a group
of patients from one of the L.C.C. Mental Hospitals is
shown. Open to medical practitioners without fee.
The Second Part of the Course of Lectures and Practical

Instruction for the Diploma in Psychological Medicine
will be held at the above Hospital beginning in April next,
The Lectures and Demonstrations are given in series, and
either group can be attended separately. The fee for the
Course is ten guineas, or for a single series two guineas,
payable to the Fellowship of Medicine, from which office
copies of the syllabus may be obtained.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL FOR THE PARALYSED AND EPILEPTIC,
Queen-square, W.C.-A Post-Graduate Course consist-
ing of the following-Clinical Lectures and Demonstra-
tions; Pathology of the Nervous System; the Anatomy
and Physiology of the Nervous System; and the Methods
of Examination-is in progress at the Hospital until
March 26th. Any part of the Course may be taken
separately. Tickets obtainable from the Fellowship of
Medicine.

NORTH-EAST LONDON POST-GRADUATE COLLEGE (Prince
of Wales's General Hospital), Tottenham, N. 15.-The
following Lectures and Demonstrations, at 4.30 P.M.,
are free to members of the Fellowship of Medicine.

March
2.. Mr. AUBREY GOODWIN: Treatment of Vaginal Discharges.
9..Mr. W. IBBOTSON: Treatment of Chronic Rhinitis.

16.. Dr. J. BROWNING ALEXANDER: Treatment of Rheumatoid
Arthritis.

23.. Dr. A. J. WHITING: Value of the Reflexes in Diagnosis.
ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, Pall Mall East, S.W. 1.-
The following Lectures will be given at the College on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5 P.M.:-

March
2, 4, 9..Milroy Lectures: Prof. W. WV. C. TOPLEY: Experi-

mental Epidemiology.
11, 16, 18.. Goulstonian Lectures: Dr. BERNARD HART: The

Development of Psychopathology and its Place
in Medicine.

23, 25, 30.. Lumleian Lectures: Sir THOMHAS HORDER, Bt.:
Endocarditis.

Open to members of the Medical Profession on presenta-
tion of card.
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, Lincoln's Inn-fields, W.C. 2.
-The following demonstrations of specimens in the
Museum will be given in the Theatre of the College. The
Demonstrations are open to Medical Practitioners.

March
12..5 P.M. Prof. Sir ARTHUR KEITH: Parts Concerned in the

Secretion and Absorption of Cerebro-Spinal Fluid.
15. .5 P.M. Mr. SHATTOCK: Some Bone Tumours.
19..5 P.M. Prof. Sir ARTHUR KEITH: Hydrocephaly and

Encephalocele.
22.. 5 P.M. Mr. SHATrOCR: Surgical Affections of the Kidneys.
26..5 P.M. Prof. Sir ARTHUR KEITH: Spina Bifida and Allied

Conditions.
29..5 P.M. Mr. SHATrOCK: Pathological Conditions of the

Breast.

ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN, Leicester-
square, W.C. 2.-Tickets for the following Course of
Lectures, at 5 P.M., can be obtained from the Fellowship
of Medicine.

March
2 .. Dr. WILFRID FOX: Cutaneous Syphilis (2).
4 .. Dr. S. E. DORE: Alopecia.
9 .. Dr. WILFRID Fox: Neevi.

11 .. Dr. H. G. ADAMSON: Benign Growths of the Skin.
16 .. Dr. HALDIN-DAVIS: Leukeemia Cutis. Mycosis fungoide s.
18 .. Dr. R. F. FAGAN: Pathological Demonstration.
23 .. Dr. H. MACCORMAC: Malignant Growths of the Skin.

SOUTH-WEST LONDON POST-GRADUATE ASSOCIATION,
St. James's Hospital, Ouseley-road, Balham, S.W. 12.-
The following Lecture-Demonstrations will be given:-

March
4.. 4 P.M. Dr. ALFRED F. TREDGOLD: Intelligence Tests.

10.. 3 P.M. Col. L. W. HARRISON: Cinema Film on the Diag-
nosis and Treatment of Syphilis.

17.. 4 P.M. Mr. FRANK ROMER: Manipulative Surgery.
Open to members of the Fellowship of Medicine.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL, Medical School, Gower-
street, W.C. 1.--Under the aegis of the University of
London a course of four advanced Lectures in Pathology
on "Active and Passive Immunity" will be given at
University College Hospital Medical School by Dr. R. A.
O'Brien, C.B.E., at 5 P.M., on Mondays and Fridays.

March
1 .. General Principles.
5 & 8 Application to Diphtheria.

12 .. Scarlet Fever and Other Diseases.
Admission free, without ticket.

WEST LONDON POST-GRADUATE COLLEGE (~West London
Hospital, Hammersmith, W. 6).-The following Lectures
will be given during March:-

March
8..5 P.M. Staff Consultation.

10. .4.15 P.M. Dr. SYDNEY OWEN: The R81e of the Cervical
Sympathetic from the Physician's Stand-
point.

15..4.15 P.M. Dr. SCOTT PINCHIN: Diagnosis and Manage-
ment of Auricular Fibrillation.

18.. 4.15 P.M. Mr. TYRRELL GRAY: Visceroptosis.
22..4.15 P.M. Dr. SCOTT PINCHIN: Diagnosis and Treatment

of Collection of Fluid in Pleura.
25..4.15 P.M. Mr. TYRRELL GRAY: Intestinal Obstruction.


